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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Wednesday. Nov. 12. 1969 

The meeting W3S called tc order by Mayor Rasaussen at 4 P.M. 

~resent on roll call 7: Banfield, Cvitan!ch, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnso~, Hurtland 
~~ ~~yor Raemcssen. Absent 2: Bott and Zatkovich. 

l--lr. Cvitanich lr!O"o/ed to excuse Mr. Zatkovich from the aeetlng. Seconded by Mrs. 
-~field. Voice vote taken. Moticn unanicously carried. Hr. Bott arrived at 4:15 P.M. 

Mayor F~3~ussen explained, at the next Council meetin~ the nevly elected Council 
-:..~bers Nil1 be s"~orn in. He thought the Council meeting should be held in the Public 

" ~ 5.1 tty Bldg, auditorium since it Is a larger roOOl. 
Mr. ~~milton said it would be advisable to adopt a motion at this time changiDg 

.: 2 place of meeting 30 there would be no question on t~ catter, 8S the Charter ,-

.~dicates tl~t the Council shall ~eet at such bther times as it may dete~iDej provided 
L ~:.lt it shall bold regular weekly meetings. lIe quoted frfJ:!l Section 2.8 of the city 
.:h<Jrter ~hich states in part, "special meeting shall be ~alled by the City Clerk co 
t he written request of the Mayor or auy three councilmen." 

Mayor Rasmussen stated that the proper notice must be given. 
Mrs. Banft~ld Qoved that the Council meeting on Tuesday, November 18, 1969 be held 

~.t the Public Utility Building auditorium at 4:00 P.M. Seconded by Mr. Cvit4Dich 
~cll call ~o taken. resulting as follows: Ayes 3: Banfield, Cvitanich and Mayor 
~~.::!Bmu8sen. lfays 4: Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson llnd Murtlano. Absent 2: Bote: and 
.':::. ~kCiYich. Voice ,,~cte ..as taken. Motion ca=r1cd. 

Mr. Bott cOIr.!n& in et 4:lS 1'.11. 

The Fla& Salute was led by M~. .!ott. 

Safe Dr!ver Awards were presented by Mayor Rasmussen to forty City employees of the 
City who have driven cars for the City from five to twenty-five years without a miebap_....,...'· 

Hayo~ ~~smu8sen, members of the Council and Mr. Ro~lands consratulated the re
cipients on their fine driving ability-

Mayor Rasmussen asked if there were any omissions OT corrections to tile minutes of 
the meeting of October 28, 1969. 

Mra -.#4nfteld said that under Resolution H~. 20436 relative to the &Lta proce88iDg 
Eppltcation to BUD on page 5, she thought it should be noted in tbe discus.loa that 
~~1.2 proposal WEtS flown in fr03l Berkeley, California that very da,. and DO ODe on the 
Council bad an opportunity to read it. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated, if there was no objection. the statement by Hr. Gaffin 
~)ould be iuc:luded in the discussion under Res _ tlo. 20436. 

Hr. Cv1tanlch moved that the minutes of Oct. 28th be approved as corrected. 
S~conded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote ~as taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

Mr. M1.Jrtland moved to suspend the rules to permit Mr. "'\D. L. MacArthur to make a 
certain presentation at this time. Seconded by Dr. Her~maDft. Voice vote takea. 
~~ot1OD carried. 
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Mr. MacArthur, 3121 Claremont Place, expleined he ¥.4s the spokesman for thl~ 

. !,; - : ~ '.... ...... . 

:!".:lny citizens of TacOttS \1ho -r-:ould like to ~ake public affir~3tion for t:,eir high 
:-egard for r.ave KO"?JIZlnds a~~ his thi.rte~n YC3rs of cevotlcl~ to the tc:.:;!: of makius 
;",lComa a better city in lo1hich to live, 'r;0rl~, s!~C? <lnd to :;:cis€ their f .. !-:d.lles. 
~~st of all, !-!r. Rot'JIl\uds ':-128 regarded for l:_i~ unqc~: t!O:lCC ir.t~gri.ty t-::lic:h 0a:3 
Lharacteri~cd every aspect of his business and personal life. 

Hr. JI..acArthur t:-:'ar.~~~ Hr. ROll11ands for t--is contribut: tons to T~CC~3 and -wished 
l-: i;n \.~ll 1:1 his future ~nd~avo!"s. 

E~\ antGS &: I'.PPE~~S: 

This is th2 c~te set for he~ring Cj the 3p?e~1 filed a~3i~~t the aucit and a~sass
.~nt of the Greyholmcl Lir.es-lkst. 

A coc:mu!lic~tiou t:.:.1.S =ecci.ved fr·OIl the G::e:."hfJU11d Lines nsking that the hear:tng be 
~cntinued until Dec. 9, :969 at ~ P.M. 

Mr. Cvlt£nich rewed tlk,t the Greyhound Line3-~]est ap,e31 hearing be :,oatponed 
l!ntil Dec. 9. Seconded by f:i.=s. I~n£ield. Voice vo-~e taken. Hot.ion cal,"ried, 

.. .,**~:* 

This i8 the date set for hearing ~ith the initiating p~rties for the annexaticn 
of the S.W. corner of So. 19th & Seaview Ave. (submitted by ~lter C. ~!tt~ etal) 

Mr. Buehler, Director of PI aDDing explained this is th~ mectius)the Council de
te~Ges if it will accept the annexation. It ~il1 also d~te~ne 1f the property 
is ~o accept the bonded indebtedness and comprehensive plau of ehe City. 

He further stated this property is a sixteen-unit condOlal~ium on the SE comer 
of So. 19th and Seaview Avenue. 

Mr. Welter Witte, pet:itloner, explained a meeting of ti 11 tbe c,~r8 in the con~o
:llnium had been held and they voted to annex to the City ~c they rlesire the services 
and protec~ion of the City. 

Hayor Rasmussen felt that the luober yard adjacent to this property should be 
~nnexed also. Be 8Gked if the Ob~er bas been contacted. 

Hr. Buehler explained the lu~ber yard owners had sta~ed they ~id not wish to an~~ 
to the City. 

Hr. Murtland moved that the Council agrees to accept the annexation p~titioo and 
the ovaers assume the bonded indebtedness. In addition. the owners shoulc assume the 
bonded indebtedness but the comprehensive plan requirement be waived, and a resolutiOD 
be drafted app~oviDg sa!l!e. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. Voice vote taken. Motion unani
mously passed. 

This 1. the date set for hearteg for the vacation of So. 58th St. frc:a !fadisOft 
to DuraD80, petltioo.ed by E~ Stojack etal. 

Mr. Buehler explained that 58th Street is an 80 foot ~"!ght-of-way and has nev!!r 
beeD developed. One half of the right of way ~1Ould go to the school district which 
OWllS property adjacent to the petitioner's property, tha othe1: half ';-1ould SO to the 
property owner. He Doted that the petitioners- tntend to utilize their portion of 
the proposed vacation for the construction of a varehouse facility for J. C. Penney Co. 
The vacation will not effect the street pettern or traffic circ~18tion of th~ area. 

Ik. 'lOla Fitchett of Tacoma Realty. representing Mr. Stojack. explained this Will 
be a 60,000 square foot building and the water mains will be located in So. 57th Stre".t 
produced froaa Proctor St_. to Durango St. end connected to a main to be constructed in 
Proctor St.,wbtcb was required for a previous vacation. 

Dr. 8errmaan aewed to concur 111 the recOlIlmeudatic:m of the Planning Coumission 
that the ftution be approVed aftd 8n ordloaac:e be drafted apprOV'iftB same. Seecmded by 
Mr'. rismipn. Voice vote _8 taken. MotiOD unanimously carried 0 
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r 
Hapato Lake Development Co •• requesting rezoning of the north side of So. 72nd 

between PIA #S aDd So. Alaska from an "a-2" to aD "&-4" District. 

Referred to the PlamliD8 Coam1ssion. 

I 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution Ro. 20441 (postponed fr~ the ~eting of Hov. 5th) 

Authorizing the execution of an extension of a lease agreement to Air Vest I IDe. 
frOli October 28 to December 31, 1969. 

Dr. Bettf!!.1tm mewed that the resolution be adopted. Secoaded by Hr. llrmigan. 
1Ir. Phillips. Airport Meuager. explained that titie l ... e is for a certaiD portiCD 

o~ the tem.pwary airlines terminal. JIa,.. ..... MIl felt the rental of $62.50 for approx. 375 square feet of floor 
space _a too low and wondered why this bad not beell iDcreased. 

Hr. Phillips sald ae the tllDe of renogotiatlons the DeW rates can be set. At tMe 
poiDt there baa beea no request fraa All' West for 4 reDe1el of their lease, tberefon. 
be Is requeattaa thi. reaolutiOD include this period when aD Interstate Air L1De. 
10 uslDl space aD tbe field without aa agreement. Be added. in the "eat of public 
liability it would be difficult to hold the alrltae respon8ible Without some t"e of 
an asre_~nt. 

Jlayor laBUSsen thoupt that a letter should .. _t to Atr West askin& if the, 
u1.sh to reDe80tiate • DeW l ... e, otherwise the City COlli. advertise tbat particular 
portloa of the Tend_l for reat to acme other A1rlt. •• 

1Ir. CriCftlch aakecJ what type of service i8 bet ... provided bJ All' Vetlt at ~be 
prea .. t tiae. 

Hr. Ph111.... 9plaiDed they lIere provld:lllg two rouad-trip . schedules 4atly fro. 
Portland. Ore .. aM the, are flyiDa • s:ls passeaser cruiser until the cOllJNlDY 1. 
reorpaiaecl • 

• yor Ia ...... f.lt tile leaae ahaoleS be tenr1Dated 80 that _other caapaay could 
have the opponmdt,. to serve the Airport with 8IOre re~urD8 to the City. 

Dr. 8eft'llmUl explaiDed. a8 far a. he understood the eltuatlOD. Air Weat IDe. 1. 1. 
the proce.. of -taa 801. to Ruabes Tool l1IC. uuI this reaolutiOil oal, deteJ!'ld.De. 
whether thi. 1 .... can he extended for two IlOIltha aIld three de,.. 

Mr. CYltanich fele the level of service is pen1Ded to tlte disc •• lCD aDd •• 
iraportaDC 1a -aottatleS anotber lease. . 

1Ir. IIDrtlaDd felt. clurills the DUt two lIlOIlt:ba aa att8lllpt IBU8t ,. ._ to check 
ot"~ alrllaea ebat aalsht wisla to operate at the Airport. 

Hr. r:blDipa ~housJat this lease shoul' be exteoded for the protectl_ of the Cit" 
and it would be asecI a. the ba81a of 1l8gotiatlDa a etrcmger 1ea.e .,ith __ her cGIIIp&D7 
next year. 

After 80B1e dlscus.loa, lid. Ballfield lDOVed to po8tpoae the ''801utioa for one __ • 
until 1kW. 18. 1969. Seconded by Hr. ~litaD1eh. Voice vot:e was takea. Ko:ioa I!!!. 

Roll call was taken OIl the re.~l.utIOD, resulting 8. follows: 

Aye. 5: Bote. '1DDlpa. I1errmallft. JobDaoa and Hurtla ... 
Maya 3: IaDflel45. Cvltaa1.ch and Mayor Rasmussen. ANeat 1: Zatkcwlch. 

The ... olutioa wa. declared .... ed b, the Cbai~D • 

• ,.- ...... m ____ •• that lit. Cvitaadcla bad cbaap' 1l1. vote to "A,." 80 

be .. ed to l'ecOlUtider tile naolutioa DUe ....... 
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'.)solut'.O!'l No. 20/~ 

Fij-:.ing Tue£eay Nov. 25th at 4 P.M. as the c;ate for hearing 1;li th the j.nit1nting 
'i:C !es for the propcsed an~~xat1on of prope:-.:t)' on both sid!!3 of So. 96th b~tt'lcen 
-~t~cr ~nd FIt-.. (5 (Fr~cl;e;~). (Petitioned by F~ .. D" Bro'Wn) 

~!r. Cvj.t~~iC!l :nc· .... ed that the :resolution be ad~)ted. Seccnded by lfrs ~ Banfield. 
Vo~.!:e vota ~~a taken en the resoluticn, ::-esulting 2S folloWlS: 

~ i:;S 3; Banf1.eld. Bott, Cvitaniclt, Fi~nig~n, Herrm-!lnn, ,Johnsen. Murtland and Hayor 
Rns[-mssen. 

; iyS 0: Absent 1: Zatkovich • 

.:.le Resolution vas ~ecl~red adopted by tee Chu~.mnn. 

~~ : Jolution No. 20445 

Fixing Mondays Dec. 8th at 4 ?H. sa tbe d~te for hearing for LID 6917 for 
~:reet 11ghticg on No. 29th fr~ Fino to HcC3~ver Street. 

itt., C7ital1ich mOV'ed that the rC:101ul.iou ba adopted.. Seconded by Mrs. £anf ield • 
'Voice vote \:.lS taken on the rescalution, resulting as follot.,s: 

~'-}e8 8: Banfield, Batt, Cvitanieb. F1nn1 eaft, Ftermal'.Jl. Johnson, Hurtlaad and Mayor 
iascussen. 

:~,t78 0: Absent 1: Zatkov;.ch. 

--':12 R£&olution ~ ... declared adopted by the Chaf.rt'~n. 

~::301ution No. 20446 

Fixing Monday December 22nd at 4 P .H. as the date for hearing 011 LID 6916 for 
s~reet lighting on E~8t A from Morton to East 37th Street. 

Mr. CVitanieh moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded bY' IIrs. Banfield .. 
Voica vote ~G taken on the re801~t1on. resulting 4S follows: 

.';yes 8: !aafleld~ Bott, Cvltanich. Finnigan, Herrmann, .JolmsOll, M\srtlaDd and Mayor 
!tlS!nUssen. 

~~(.~ys 0: Absent 1:· Zatkovicll. 

!t~e Reoolut1il1l va. declared adopt~d by the Ch.2irmaa. 

~esolution Ro. 2Ols47 

A~rdial contract to YOodvorth & Company on its bid of $57.000 for v. o. 74041. 

Mr. Cv1taDich mewed that the resolution be adopted~ SeconcJec1 by Hrs. Banfield. 
Hr. Schuster explained this resol-;;tivn involves bids for cruahtil& hauling an~ 

3 t ockpl1 ins aggregates for the City for the next two ,earo. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that a bre.~~OWD sheet be submitted to the Council when a 

resolution such as tbis involves a large sum of mene,. III this instance the !!£yor 
inquired if the cn~shed rock is being purchased b,. the -SCJDload or ton. 

)k. Schuster explained that the crushed rock 10 PlJr--:baeed by the ton. f.n thf.8 
?t.rtlcular contract there is a total of 23.000 tons of aravel at $2.50 a ton't This 
~ill be delivered to the City'. stock-p11inS facilities in the v1clDity of Center & 
P1ae St. He metltloned that there are three different Imdes of material purcha.ed 
and the aravel is used ff!r three dlff.ren~ "types of ~ratl01l8. Yd".~ Schuster .. id 
an explanation sheeC wl11 be sulr.u1tted with fur~h.r re801u~10ll$~ ae 1".~.Jteci. 
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\Pc: ee vote u~s t~ken on the reso'.ut!OD, resulting ac fol10us: 

,~'es l;: Banriel e, Bctt ~ CvitanS.ch, Fir.r.S.3~n J Herrmlnn s Johnson, Murt lana end ~..ayor 

;'..r-~t"·:\-~;.n ~ t71e c~ce3S r(.;p Jrt of Stzta Rc~te 16 frc:l 3pr~gc~ A"~'!. to So. 23rd fro:sa 
~ r.e ~··~!i:-4j"~;et~·:: State Higln:~y :1cpt. 

l-!r. ~vtt :.-:v~.9(?ci tI",at the l:'·3~O:"..!t:Lc,r.. h~ ~GO?tct? I S:.!.::onded by Dr .. Hertt~l1n. 

~!r •. t)~r-.u;;er c:·:?J_ni~~~::.:cl ~~~.~ ~·~:;o~.t~~:"_Cll \~(,r.;lu appro':e theaccesf!l report c:: Ste::e 
::~;:)ut·~ l~~i £:-0:.1 Sp1:~;:;':c J.::c.. ~:) :":c. 23rd. Toe sp:ague I:.'e. intersectj.O!t :l~ t~!e cnd of 
::ne ~al).'.:::~-V.:!·l.lcy c!:2!"crcs!;i:!3 5.s t:~ier coo~t.ruction a:: the p=ecent time~ The report 
.::.lso (1uls \d.~h ::he ~cce~s <1:1:1 c~si:;:1 from the 1.!!t~!.·~cctj_cn to Bl!ntz Blvd. ~!ld So. 
23rd St. 

t-!r. Scblcte.r e7.p!i:!i!lcd·::~t at 9:00 A.H. J !;(r/. 21st, a public hearing lJil1 be 
4leld et the Utility Bldg. re!:~ti-"e to the Gccess report. 

Vo:t.c:e vct~ \i~S taken on the re:Jolut:'-on, re3u!ting as fol1.0«8: 

Ayes 8: P.enfield, Bott~ ~itnnich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson. Hurtland end ~4yor 
R:ls~ussen .. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Zatkovicll. 

The Resolution ~ns declared 3dopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20449 

Conm~nc!ng ~. G. "Gerry" Bett for his yeer3 of service as a member of the Tacoma 
City Council. 

Hr. C",.itallich moved that the resolution be Z!dopted. SE.oconded by Mr. Johnson. 
~ayor P.as;~t!ssen presented Mr. Bott "::i.th a plaque commending him for his outstanding 

service to the City of Tac:om3. 

Roll c~ll l.:ns ta.ken en ~~e resolution t resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: ~~nfleld, Cv1tanicb, Finnigan~ Herr~enn~ Johnson. Kurtland and Mayor 
Rasausuen. 

Nays 1: B~t (abs::41.ned). Absent 1: Zatko\'ich .. 

'!he Resol\:l:1on Vias declared adopted by the Ch3ir31cn. 

Resoltt1on ~~_f04~ 

CC1l1£!cnof.ng C. Morrison .Johnoon for his years of service es a member of the Tacoma 
City Council" 

!I..r. Finn1.ga~ moved that tbe resolutiOll ~ adopted. Seconded by Dr. Ber!'nl2nn. 
Roll call uao taken on the resolution, resulting as follows; 

Ayes 7: 
Nays 1: 

t!'n!leld. &ott, Cvit.snich, Finnigan, Herrmann. Hurt~-~nd and Keyor Rasmussea. 
301msOIl (abstained). Abse..-tt 1: ZatkOV1.ch. 

;,,,-,,": 

The !.esolutlon was declared passed 'by the Cbatrreallo 
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" l~fjolut1.(;n No. 20451 

l Corr!3'ending Hal D. Murtle.ud for his years of ser;l'ice as a nember of the Tnccma City 
F "'~Hncil. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be a~opted. Seconded by Dr. Her~.ann. 
Roll call P3:J t:!l~o!l en th~ resolution. resulti.ng as fol1Q9~·s: 

"", ",:!s 7: B-::\nfield, Bott: (7"ft:.!!lich» !7L,nipD, &l"'i.11!unn. Johnson and Mayor P.asot1ssen 
-:'3 1: ~urtl;.lr.d (ab:;ta.inec). Absent 1: Zatkev1.cn • 

..:r;!ution !-to. 20':52 -.--.--
Autho.izin3 tr.e e1:ecution of an amended lease and agreement of occupancy between 

- :-.':;: City of TaCOlra ~!ld the Co-mty of Pterce concerning the occupancy of the County .. 
'"~ .~ t y Building. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Secaaded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Chief Zittel explained that for more thaD teD years the Jail kitchen baa been 

;)~erated jOintly by the City and County. The prOrat~d cost lias been .set :It SSt. by the 
Ci_ty and 45% by the County. Tbe agree~.ent as to the cost £01' a DUmber of Je8r. baa 
wo~ked out satisfactorily, ho~ever, it 1s no~ possible to keept an aecurate accOUDt 
of all prisOlters at meals aDd it is felt a fair and more equitable wey of a8sessiDI 
costa i. by mere count. 

Mr. Zittel furtb~r added that the staff baa met with the County Sher!ff &nd other 
C0~ty officiale and ~~y G4e in agreement with this resolution. The resolution apelle 
o~t that the proport .lte share of the cost of operation of the Jail kitchen shall 
c,.! computed by utilizing the ratio between the number of meals served to each party 
~:3 cocnpered to the total num~r of'meals set'Yed OIl a monthly basis. 

Voice vote ~~s taken OD the resol11d'!.on, result1ftB as follows: 

~-.>es 8: Banfield, Bott~ Cvitsnleh, Finnigan, Herrmalll1, Jolmson. Kurtland and Mayor 
Rasmussen. 

l.':3YS 0: Absent 1: Zatkovich. 

'(he Resolution wes declared passed by the Chairman. 

:~c:solutiOD Ho. 20453 

COl1UDendiDg David D. Rowlands for his years of service aa City Hauser of the Cit, 
of TacQDB. 

Mr. Bott lIKWed that the resolution be adopted. SecODded by Dr. HerrtlallD. 
Hr. CYttanich explained he agreed with all but one paragrapb of the resolutiOD. 

:;e therefore moved that io the 5th whereas. 3rd li.ne down. after tbe word nof" insert 
;..: he words ''what he considered to be 10"·. thea to read ''what he considered to be III 
;:he City's best interest". Seconded by Mrs. Baufteldo Voice vote vas taken. Motioo 
:/OS~. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

A ~/'e8 6: Iott t Finnigan, Herrman, JObnaOll. Kurtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 2: Banfield and Cv1taD1ch. Absent 1: Zatkovtch. 

The aeaolutlOD __ declared passecf by the Cball'111as. 

'-=~ ~_~~_.,.,.----..----_______ ~.,.-c- _ _ -_ .............. -. ............. ,"1/' ,.L 
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FIRST_!tEADIHG or ORDINA!tC!J!: 

Ordinance No. 18962 

Condemning property betw~cn So. Ce~~r and So. Alder lying generally between 
So. 10th & 7th St. for the establishing of si.deti,,1t~s and slope fills and related 
p\'_rposea. 

Hr. Schuster e~plained this is the only property included in the transition betveen 
Cedar and Alder St. the staff has been unable to come to an agreement on, therefore 
an or~inanee has been sub-.::.ttted to the Council for conderur.ation. Agreements have been 
\-Iorked out with all the property owners. 

Mrs. Banfield asked hm~ ~ch ~oney ~ill h~ve to be allocated frOD the General Fund. 
Mr. Schuster explained there \~ill be no monics expenced from the General Fund on 

this project. This is covered by a bond issue ~hich vas voted upon by the people, 
and 10~ of the project costs are being paid from the bond fund. Tt-e other 90X of the 
costs comes from the State Gas~line tax. 

Mr. Tom Barclay of the State Dept of Bi~".:lYs, pointed out on :l map the location 
of the Sprague Ave. Interchange ~ere the hight .. -ay enters tbe Union Street interchaDae 
through the future Batmah Pierce Intercr...ange and ends at approx. 23rd St. at 13aDtZ Blvd. 
There vill be two hearings on this project on Nov. 21. '!1te first portlOD Is spraaue 
Ave. to So. 23rd, which is a cO!!lbined design access hearing, then a federal a2sip 
heariDg is also to be held on the portion from 23rd St. to the Marrows Ir·jdge. 

The Ord1DaDce was ,laced in order of final reading. 

OrdiDeuee Ro. 18963 

Appropriating the BUll of $15~OOO or so much thereof es may be necessary fraa the 
GeDer.l Pullet for the purpose of paying a portion of the cost of a full aad complete 
audit of the operetions of the City of T~COMa for the calencar year 1969. 

The Ordinance ~s plsced in order of final rea~ingo 

Ordinance J!2. 18964 

AmeudiDg the AdminlatratlOD and Pay aud Compensation Plan by relllOYiIl8 all appointive 
positions from the PIaa. 

ltr. Cvltaclcb explaiDed he felt ~hat during the past ta years the difference ill 
salaries ia the various cateSories, primarily in the appointive positions bas BODe 
far be"ODd the realm of reesOD. He oubmit:ted a list of appointive positlou8 to the 
Couacll. Mr. Cvltanlch stated it usa up to the Council to determine what appoifttive 
positions they wished to remaiu in the classified pay pla. 

Hr~ Cvitanteh said be has had many discussions with the leaal staff aad baa fOU1ld 
that the City of Sacramento, callf. has a separate prOVision iDtheir eompensatioa ,laG 
relative to the appointive positions. He suggested that by next week the Dept. Director 
submit to the Council those positions they feel they can justify continuing in the 
step program. as opposed to those they feel should be placed ill the ap~ointt_ve position 
category. Be kDew that many of ~he salaries are justified but be did feel that. 
point bas been reaehed In city service in terms of the fiuancia12b11ity of the Cit7 
to pay such salaries for the upper levels. Be added, he thought the Couocl1 ahould 
try to bring the 10W'.ler ranked salary employees up so that the differential is Dot .a 
great. 

Mr. Cvltanich a180 pointed out that this must apply to General Government 88 well 
a8 the Dept. of Utilities. 

-- ~. 
" - - - - ~ - - -
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Dr. HerI~ann stated he ~as coneerneQ as to wr~t will happen to the approx • 

... ;hty-flve appointive persons if tlley are removed from the CiCY's pay and 

281 
. " ::rpel'!sation ord:'.nance. He ltnew there ~·'3S 3 s313ry d1ffer~nti81 bett..oeen 4uper
~"~ory perscnnel and the persor.n~l ~orl:ing tn the !!~;t., bet he fe1.t this !"ons the 
--~. it sl:ould be. He thought the arrangement a. r,v~o8ed could be • very poter.t 

,,::!.it1.cal sitt:atton and he did not see ho:·~ it would aeI'Ve the City of T(-.coma 0= the 
~~ple nemed in the c~cinc:ncc. If the Cit:;' ~&er _net ~blic Utility Director'$ 
;~s!tions sho~ld be nagoti2ted, it is cne thiQl,but the entire eighty-five positions 

. ~·.:·;t be praJioed for ;.n sQ:!!e typ-a of a pay and e~er:::!!ticn plan. 
Mr. Finnigan said it .,·~as n ~·~ll kn~.:n fact that persons ul\o are in supervisory 

"~"<::!c1_ties .. ~re U5U!! lly underpai<i for the t-;lPC of work they are doing. He added, Mr • 
. ,'.<tanich apparently feels that the hif.~er sah:r!ed positicns should stlly in a status 
~.) position until the wage earu~rs elevat~ their i~c~es. He did not feel such a 

." - ~U'~ l-:ould ~ork and asked yhy the Council could not continue, 8S in the past. when 
-~~:.y have made certain decisions on salaries of certain positions, without resorting 
- j as drastic a neasure as is propoE~d in thi~ particular ordinance. He also asked 
~::;'lt is proposed relative to a negotiating team. 

Hr. Cvltanich felt there had beeD very little, 1f any, negotiations up until now 
" "}.::b any city er!J9loyee group. He said it mlS certainly Dot his intent to reduce aDY 
;.J lar1.es, or exclude any people on the list ~ but he did wish the Council to study this 
)robleca. 

Hr _ Finnigan explained that the Council haa the power to set appointed officers' 
~2.1arie8 now. vithout Us1Ds'9~-,cb aD ordinance. 

Hr. Row~ands e.~lainod chere have been ~eetings with the union negotiators and 
,:.:nagement but other meetings bad not been scheduled until the middle of November. 
~:t-:; also felt that the City bas ODe of the best _D8S"~llt ten~ in the country. 

Mayor Regmussen explained that the director. at the State agency level negotiate 
:: ~leir O':ftl pay scales. 

~:1e Ordinance ~-as placed in order of final reading_ 

-: r~"lli.L RF..AD~G OJ? ORDINARCES: 

c ... -:iinance Ro. 18S4S (as amended) 

Amending Chapter 1.28 of the official code by adding five new sections 1.28.130 
: ~."'-~ 170" relati~e to preserving historical buildings. 

Mrs. Banfield expl&ined that the words "and districts" have not been reDl0ged frOlll 
~he ordtaance as requested. 

Mrs. Banfield Oloved that the words "and districts" be deleted throughout the 
ol·dinance. Seconded by Hr. Cvitaoich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Roll call was takeD on 1:be ordinance as amended, resulting 8S follows: 

c'.ye3 7: 
~~ays 1: 

Bott, C'litGnieh. FlnDigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtlaad and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Banfield. Absent 1: Zatkovich. 

·~':.2 Ordinance was declared pessed by the Chairman. 

U!" .; lIIISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works presents the following assessment rolls for hpar1as: 

;J I D 6878 for stree~ lighting between So. 56th & So. 64th from Park Aveo to Pacific AY~ , 

;. ! D 4S~ for pavlas OIl Ito. 12th f .. ~ Woodlawn to Highland .nd other nearb:" street •• 

.. ~.- ~ ~~" •. ~_~~ • ~ ~. ,~~~~~~ ,~ ~~~~ .;~ t . ~ . ~ 
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l:Jo~. 1'11., 
Dr. Ile47rm8mn mo""ed that Mon~YI Jan. 12, 1910 at 4 P.M. be set as the date for 

.-.:criDg on the above assess:nent rolla·. Second~d by M1:'. Finnigan. Voice vote tp.ken • 

. . ,t ion unan1"ou!lly carried. 

****-:, 

Mrs. Banfield read a copy of a lett~r fr~ Earl M. Shel~n of Fircrest addressed 
"J Mr. Art IJi1"..kletter rel:ltive to the theory of 3 conspiri1cy which has been created 
" -, tmdeminc the youth of the nation. Mr. SheltU2n explained he bad iDstituted a la\l 
·: .. ;.t against the core of the local conspiracy in the Courts of Pierce County. Washlnston • 

.:~BA.TIM ImgUESTED BY HRS. _~_}-FIELD : 

::,::7. Banfield: Now, since tLis cCY.!lplllint of fraud .. ~s filed in Superior Court of Pierce 
,canty, against Tacoo;a-Piel-ce County Op?ortt!nity Development, Inc. on Hov. 6, 1969, 
~nd a complete copy has been sent to ~x. Art Linkletter; this matter may and should, 
-- beli~Je, reeeive considerable cational attention. It is evident by the news reports 
_1:at citizens all over th~ nation, in every State and every City. are becan1n8 
:.-ighteously angry over yhat is being done \Jith their U1A dollars. leadins through 
: t-"~ complaint of fraud, and the application for a graDt for this Harcot1cs Center, 
" ... hicb we have in the City of Tacoma, I find it absolutelJ unbelievable that reports 
:J£ this I!&turc caD go to WashiD8ton~ D. C. and nothtDg be brought to the attention of 
the citizens of this City through the City Couacil. 

Could I ask, how many t!lembers of this Council have read the application for the 
~:arcotlC8 Center before it vas sent in, or even up to date! I'd like a roll call, Mr. 
Mayor. 

:i,J.yor lasawaoec. Good question. I don't know. was that submitted to the COUllCll. 
:·1 r 0 Rovluds ~ do you remember? I d(;;ll' t ~emenber seeing it. 

~r. lowlands: 
~.t·9 separate. 

It '8 under the jurisdiction of the o. D. Ii Opportw1ty Development. IDe. 

}-1o.-5. Banfield: S11lCe it concerns our City. 1 'Would like to know on a roll call how II&ny 
~:<lve seen it, or read it. m. Mayor, for the record. 

Mayor Rasmussen; 
~cwlaftds. 

It wasn't submitted to the Council. Mrs. Ballfield, ac:corcllag to Hr. 

Hi"S. Bmlfield: "Eben no one on this Council has seen it. 

_<fa yor RasllUssen: No one. 

:irs. Banfield: Row, t also find that a report went co San Franc 18CO. supposedly OR 

~:ovo 4. 1969, as this is the date of the cover letter. 

n!lyor Rasmussen: Let's see that, ubat was that. 

~ii"s. BIIofleld: This was called Submission fio. 2-tOO Problem Aaalyal. of Mcidel ettie •• 
Asaio ltd like to ask, how many of m!· fellow Councilmen hava seeD this t1Dd have 

!:~d it. Have you ever seen it before. 

E-I.:.. yor 1a8!llUssea: Kr. Rowlands. was this submitted to the Council for their apprcwal. 
Tacoma Hodel Cities. Submission Ro. 2. Probles Analysis. 

Hro Rowlands: I don't know whether it was or not. 

Mayor Ra811U88ell: Apparently it has never been submitted to the Council. It va- my 
under.taediDS that these reports tlere to be suhatitted to the COUDCil. I'. 8urprised. 

~. 
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Hanfield: Are ~~ Dot still supposedly ia charge of the Model Cities Program? 

. :-: yor Ras8Ua .. en: We ere. We're going to be very much in charge of it, very shortly • 

r 
I 

,~.~. nBnfield: Mr. Hamilton. I would like you to prepare a ordinance for me» if you 
:.11; to the extent that no application. report of condition, or survey covering the 
-~'Y of Tacoma can be mailed to any governing authority or subdivision thereof, until 
'.: has. (1) been brought to the attention of the Council by being submitted in an opeo 
.. ::c'!rlng, a~.d then placed 'With the City Clerk so that the citizens can read such a 

I 

I 
i 

',:.port. (2) Two weeks follo.]lng this, that it will come up for a public hearing for 
-~ti%eDS to speak for or against, (3) Upon a majority vote of the Council. it may then 
-;.:-: passed and attested to by the Mayor and its submission must then be accompanied by 
: copy of the resolution voted on at the City Council, to prove that the policy as 
. - forth herein has been followed. 

In oth.ar words, we won't have applications going in and extra pages added. I think 
~~:e citizens have a right to kncnJ what is beiug dcoe and what is goin8 OIl lu this City. 

~2yor RasllUsaen: Are there passages in that report that you __ to bring to the attentiOll 
c: the Couucil. 

,L·3" Banfield: Well. Hr. Hayor. Yes. I think there's aomethin& quite interesting 10 here. 

~.~ ,or RasllUsaen: We 've Dot ht.t! an ~~ortunity to read it'. 

iirs. Banfield: Well, I bayen't finished reading it. I haven't bad tt.e either. I just 
received it Jesterday. 

~iayor IalDUsS80: Is this report signed by Ployd Davis. 

:-i:cs s Banfield: Veil. Floyd Davis bas • letter iu the front of it. tbat he seat to 
Ie!" ~ Andrew Bell. Asst. Regional Administrator of Hodel Citiea, Reaion 7. 450 Golden 
'';..:te Avenua. San Francisco. calif. There's 8ftother letter by Hr. BeI1l8D Walker. This 
1.3Y have beeD adjusted before the)' sent it, I don't know. But. £here's a couple of 
d~sturbing thiDgs; one 18 the cOIltrlibutl1lg factors they are list1D&. PiDaDCiall, 
.:he~e is Dot enough money to proride quality education for all student. The minority 
~~udent8 get lef~ out; a student, With 'behavioral probl~ doesn't ~81VQ the ~ra 
;!.t:teDtion he aeeds. And~ then 01\ pap 41. t.hey have a ccaplicatinl factor ill the bus11l, 
3YStes. Many central area hilltop chi ldren are buaed to schools ia otMI' area of the 
city 

I f1M that all through it, really, the parts that I've read. Mr. lfayor. it seema 
;':0 rae that we' are using tax dollars to crea~e problems so that we can ask for .. ore 
federal fund. 80 that. we can take care of the problems we've already created. It 1. 
just. kIDcJ of a merry-so-round. . 

On Pap 20. there are ecmplaints, that pollee disc:rimiDate; that police discrlmiDate 
between blacks and whites; that if black persODs aod white persOllS are 11lVolved 1ft 
the same illegal behavior, the black persODS will be arrested an. the White ones .tIl 
noto 

Well~ I doo't think that's exactly true. Of cour.e~Wea we sent OUl" Kadel Cities 
appllcatiOD la, I think we fouttd many discrepancies 1a tbat also. So, the whole thiDS 
seell8 a little bit odd to me ~ ttl'. Mayor. and I think certaiDly tbe CouDcll should 
have beea able to look this ewer and say wltether or not it should 80 back. ADd oa pase 3. 
for iDataDee. tbey have a little sentence in her'e that says. ''while we bave cODattllltl7 
heard tbat the c01IIl1UDlty bas been surveyed to death" IDOst of this information is not 
available. 

Well DOW. II. sure that Hr. Rowl.Dds would have seell to it that the information 
was available to thea if they bad asked. 

It just doe .. 't make SeBae. Whe. the, tell a lot ----
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::.11or P.asM1:SSen: Have you approved any information to the Model Cities. 

=-'_~ .• Rowlands: Not that I knor.l of • 

:.lyor F.asl1'ltlssen.: All the surveys, and resurveys, that we've taken, and all the 
~ollege surveys are available to them. 

!'-:' am1lands: Yes • 

. ~. !anf~.cld: That isn't l.+aat they say in here though, Mr. lowlands. 

~- r. P..m-llancIs: The c. R.P. and some of these other programs may not be. 

:',:'"3. Banfield: But when they are sending scmeth1Dg back to BUD or something to 
~~n Francisco, it would sees to me the, would tell the truth, end not • balf-truth~ 

~ell, I really think, Mr. Mayor, it's time that the Council has a little tougher 
loak at SOJI.e of the things that are going on in the CIty of Tacoma; or maybe the 
:itizens ~ill start wakiDg up a little aore and maybe they can be good at finding out 
£~d taking over a little bit. 

,-.<.yor Rasmussen: Por your information. Mrs. Banfield. Floyd Davis said "to hell with 
~:ld CouncIl:' and he has no intention of having anythiDg to do with the Council. That's 
i:, and you might as well recognize it. 

M!"s. Banfield. Well, 1 _8 elected up here to lodtot after the citizens. 1Ir. Ma,_c. 
and as far 8S I'm concerned» I plan OIl doing just that. 

:·iayor Rasmussen: 1 think you'll have that opportunity very .bortI7-

END OP VERBATDI 

Mayor Rasmussen aDllOUDc:ed that • telesratll frOCl the Intemat ioaal IlepreseatatlY. 
vi the Brotherhood of Electrical Vo1!kerB. bas been received which states that the ",/ 
lfiEW bas a collective bargaiaing agreement with the High-rise ConstS"UCtion CATV S'yate. 
ill the Tacoma area, and the lfation .. vtde cablevision Systea OIlly in the Oly.pta area. 

***** 
Mayor RaslllU8sen announced that the Director' of Bumaa. 1e1atlO1ls t Lynn I. Bodpa, 

has submitted his hstgnatiOll to become effective OIl Dec. 5th at 5 P.II. 2.11 
Hr. lowlands explaiaed that Hr. Hodges Is res'1gaing as of Dec. 5, 1969, aDd w1ll be 

takiDI ewer a church pastorate at that time. 
Mayor RaS1IIUSSetl thought Mr. Hodges should be advised tbat hie reaipatlOD will be V' 

effective en tlovemher 17th. '. 
Mr. Itowlaads felt thla should be a determinatlOD of the C0UDC11, but be hoped the 

COUllCtl would see fit to accept HZ'. Hodges resisnat10n on Dec. S, 1969. 

***** 
REP9RrS BY TB! CITY Il\RACER: 

Hr. Rowlaads explained he would like to make a few remarks since this Is his last 
Council meetlol. He said he bas enjoyed the relationship aftd wotkins for tbe Cit, of_ ~ 
Tacoma over the past thirteen and ODe-balf years. He ~n~ed the record to cite ",.
~ccur.tely why the City's budget is two million dollars out of bal.ace. Be menttoaed 
that ewer the oppositiOD of the City Mausser and 80ae of the staff. the COUDCll approved 
a reductiGG ia liretaeDs' hours, which conaequently costa aore aaoae,. The larsest it_ 
hOtleVer. 18 $427.004 for addttioaal FJr.-ea aad Policemt:G and their 1JeDefits which 1s 

r- _, p 
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,_:.'or and -bove "hat was paid in 1969. The other large item, he felt was unfair. was 
t :H~ new State Retirement System plan for Poli.ce~~ and Firemen which beeo:aes effective 
:'·l.(ch 1, 1970, and ut11 amount to $491,282. He thought the Legislature should have 
~dken care of the costs of those n~~ on retirement, as ~~ll as those to be retired 
:.a the future. the City will DOV be sL'Pporting two separate pell8iOD systems. 

Hr. Rowlands mentioned that too Police and Pire Depts. are fine departments. but 
~here are sixteen other departmenta in City Govc~nt with some hundreds of City 
~;~loyee8 who also do a great jcb. He hoped that these Depts. will also be con-
:' ·.dered in the 1970 budget. 

Mr. Rowlands wished everyone to know that he ~s not runniDg out on the budget) 
,:""j if the Council vants hia to help with the budget he """QuId be willing to do so. 

!ir. ~lalld8 also mentioaed th~ Tram:;it sttboidy in the amount of $232,523. He 
-;~o&:ght tha 'transit tax shoiald be :f_~rea8ed frc:n iSC to $1.00 a month. increase the 

Lus fares fr~ 25e to 35e aDd inerease the Senier citizens passes. 
Mr. Rowlands stated that the Metropolitan Park Board and Library Board have ~ 

£~bmitted increases totaling approx. $235,000. He felt that the Couocil should loOk 
eyer the entire Metropolitan Park Baird arrangf?ment. He mentioned, out of two buDdred 
aud aeveaty cities in the State, only two have a Ketropolitian Park District. Be felt 
this ._ fine, years a:o •• ~Il the Fan District had the right to levy two mills but 
.. :.~~ they are asking for .ppra. $900 ,000 from .. the Council. The Council haa DO coatTol 
.::; to hot:l that mone1 is' ~,ent. 1'bla is an unusual procedtlre. baviDS a separately 
elected Park Board ~ .. tbe7 do no~ raise their own money. 

1D addition he ~oted that • reduction in State Aid to Tacoma for 1970 repreaeata 
Clpprox. $605,000. Be further etated that: Tacoma ta Dot alODe ill this situation 
becau8e it has also aff~ted Seattle, Spokane and other cit 1.. • Be urpd the Couacll 
to exert pressure aD the State Legislature for more State funds to help solve the 
City's financial problems. 

Hr. lowlands hoped thet the Couacl1 would dlsreprd the or181Da1 preposal. for 
cable televisicm franchi.e. aDd ... er.pert teclmical advice 011 any fuear. bide, as 
~ell .a coasider the possibility of creating a city-run cable televlsloa utility. 

Mr. Rovlsads suggest •• that: the Council might wish to c0ll81c1er aD Airport develop
:r.ent or creatiOll . of an Airport District. which would i1lClucfe the Count7 aDd Port of 
lecoma. as the City bas certainly' bee. carrying tbe burden alone aDd more partlcipatlOD 
should be fOUlld. 

Mr. 1IcIwlands urged the Couacil to continue to be • participant fa the fusee SOUDd 
GovemmeDtal Conference aDd Design fer Progress .. rosl'8lll. He hoped the Cit, doe •• t t 
scuttle the Model Cities Program. Be mentioned be thouaht annexatlOD ahoul. be ea
courased, as this could be aD auwer to _ny of the Clt7'. prohl_. lie thou&ht tbat 
parts of Lakewood. Parkland. University' Place should be • part of racGl8. 

C!HIDTS lit HBMBERS 0., THE ern comeR: .. 
~. Cvltaaicb aplaiDed what he thought brought the budget ClUe of "laDCe, euch a. 

the airport. escalades aDd misapplication of Urbas ""1. Be requested that Hr. ........
G.:lisford 8ubmit to the Concil how IDUCh mooey the City will have to budpt for Df~t 
year. 

**~*'lt 

Hr. Cvitanich suggested that tbe City Council beSfD it's budset deliberations 
-.. ith nightly meetings beginning Honday evening at 7 P.M. 

***11* . .. 

Hr •• Banfield asked for a copy of the travel expeuses of the City MaoaBer, month 
by month, 4S well a8 the City Couaeil'. travel expenses. ~,~ 

Hr. Gat.ford explained this will be submitted by next week. 

***** '-.' -1 
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Mayer r~$musscn annolmeed there uill be a Planning Coe-mission bearing Monday, V' 
_ -I. 17 on a 8~ec!al use perClit for the Narcotics Center and be would oppose the 
- ; at iag of such a pcr;nit. 

~.ayor RasCtussen ar:ncmnced that the Couuc!l meeting ~"ill be held at the Public 
- ~ :.tty Building ardii:orium. 

Mayor p~gmUS5en suggested that the first budget deliberation be held at 1 P.M. 
:1 the Council Ch£abers on ~ednesdaYJ Nev. 19. 

Mr. Cvitani.cu e:q>lained that the public is l-lelco.:ne to attend but thought they ./ 
,:uld not particl.pete in discussions until the fOI"illal hearings in December. 

Mayor Rasmuss;n suggested thzt the ~ayor elect attend the budget deliberatior.s< 
, -I"> 

~'ell as the hearings. I 

~!aycr Ras"-l:ls~f:n a~nouncsd that the meeting of the Asscciaticn of Washington Cities 
be held at tt-.e Poodle Dog re3ta~r':H!t Tbursday, l:ov. 13, 1969 at 6:30 P.M. 

1:**** 

Mayor RaS:lussen announced that a meeting for the Design for Progress will be held .,.." 
- ~~ciiately foll~!ing the Council me~ting. 

Mr. Batt read a statement relative to his years of service on the Council ~~icb 
,'J an e~perie:lce tbat he .o ... ld c:hC!4:ish the rest of his life. He thanked the Council 

_. ,-_1 staff for cbelr cooperation durf.Da the nine and one-half years he has served the 
it:;~ as yell as the citizens wno ha1le sup?orted him. 

! 

***** 
Mr_ Murtland said he hoped the new Council would continue programs started in the 

c.':~ and now beginning to be achieved. 

Hr. Johnson er.plained he has had five and one-balf of the most interesting years, 
>-;,_! twas happy they were over .. 

***-.'c* 

Mayor Rasmussen urged the Council to fQrget resional government and federal control • 
. - 2elt that the federal bureaucracy had sooteD beJ~nd the control of Congress. When ~ 
·~~~gress cuts the federal budset 88 contemplated~ all the bright promises will Dot 
;.. -J::1e to pass. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmussen expl~ined he had received a letter from Hr. Goe stating the street 

_.1 the general area of So. 56th & Cedar l'las still in a deplorable· condition due to .z.lo 
-' :;~dequate drainage in that area. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the Public Works crew has been in that area on several 
{:casions. He-suggested the property oane~s in the area petition for a LID which 
l .. :.::.u~'.d, then allow storm drains end repaving of the strcel:. 

-1:**** 

Mayor Rasmussen thanked the organizations and citizens who helped oraanlze the' 
r:3~ade whicb was held OD Veteran's Day_ Be also tbaDked the c:ltizeDS fo~ holdiD8 the J...J. -
"Taank the Yanks" program whicb "'88 held 'at the U.P.S. fieldhouse. - ~ 
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·~ty Cc~ncll ~1inute9 - Poge 14 - Nov. 12, 1969. 

Mrs. Ba:l;;it!ld c::pl:tined tl-:at !1r. l,iddle !-~S st3ted sav~r31 time9 thc=e would be 1, 
!'.( one other i:h:.!n th~ Civic Arts Co::r.d~s ien :r.::.~.:olvecJ in th~ :listo:-1eal building 17 ordinance. S:lB f~s!~ed if the Histo:4 ical "!on~~~r.ts and Sites Corr.littee .. s the 12.']1e 

,-,' th~ liisto:-icnl Suildin3s ':oT.:nitt~e. 
M:Jyor FaG:l~sci!n felt that it ~·~S. 
H::s .. B~n£iel(~ read a nC".Jspaper arti·::le 1 :'~ti!~g the na~c.; of the !tistorical 

. ~ ~r:.'.lnznts and 'lites Co~itte~. 
fo!:l;,'or RaS3ussen c::pla~.,!ed he -::c:"Jlcl :;hcc!: ~~:::.:! ~~= .. l..i<!dle in regard to this ~.atter. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved to t!djouru the :!eeting. Seconded by r'lr. Bott. The meeting 
~·?!S adjourned at 8:40 P.H. 

A. L. Rasmussen - Mayor ~ 
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